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Everybody will wait for Dam-
ron's new stock. Stamp's old stand.

Maaajer faraltare.
Summer silks at Kramer's.
New spring goods at Kramer's.
Evergieens for sale by John Tan-nahi- ll.

5-4-

California honey 10 cents per lb.,
at Basmnssen's. 47-- 3t

Moody was the big attraction at
Omaha last week.

Coffins and all kinds of funeral
goods at Hunger's.

There are many evidences of
business apparent.

Money to loan on real estate. W.
B. BackuB, attorn ey,Colambus. 48-t- f

Green willow posts for sale. In-

quire -- of Gus. G. Becher & Co. 47-- 4t

Do not buy any new goods until
you have seen Kramer's spring stock.

Pride of the Kitchen Soap, for
cleaning tinware, at Wm. Becker's.

31-2- m

Examine Kramer's new spring
stock.

Wood for sale in any shape re-

quired. Inquire of Gub. G. Becher
& Co. 47-- 4t

"Wanted. A girl to do general
housework. Apply to Gus. G.
Becher. 47-- 2t

All varieties of garden seeds
fresh and true to name at John Tan-nahill- 's.

Wanted. Jiignt or ten pupils in
instrumental music. Apply to Mary
M. Turner.

"A Mountain Pink" at the Opera
House, tomorrow (Thursday) even-
ing, March 26th.

If you can't come yourself send
for samples and prices for new spring
goods to Kramer.

Damron's trimmer knows all the
latest and newest styles aud fashions.
Stump's old stand.

Gas. G. Becher 4c Ce. Ilead-aaartet-- M

for cheap Steaauala
Ticket, sold ea time. 45-- tf

It pays to trade at Kramer's.
"Wanted. A good girl to do gen-

eral housework. Good wages. Ap-
ply at Galley Bros, store. 47-- tf

All varieties of house and bed-

ding plants and hardy flowering
shrubs at John Tannahill's.

Leave your measure for a suit at
Kramer's Tailoring Shop. First-cla- ss

work at reasonable figures.
Charles Mockbee is making ar-

rangements to go to Silver Creek and
engage in the banking business.

Damron will open with all new
goods bought for cash and sold one
price to all. Stump's old stand.

New nobby hats at Kramer's.
Rev. Dr. Goodale is expected

homo to-da- y. He will officiate in
Grace church, Sunday March 29th.

Jacggi & Schupbach's grain ele-

vator at Duncan has been completed
in good shape, and is a credit to the
town.

City Council or no City Council,
John Tannahill can furnish 6hade
trees to any one. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

John Tapnahill is prepared to
tako contracts to furnish and set out
trees of all kinds aud fix up resident
lots.

New carpets at Kramer's.
The inner precincts of Henry

"Woods'ri barber shop has been dressed
in a new spring Buit which is highly
becoming.

The family of Gerhard Loeeke
will have the sympathy of all their
acquaintances who hear of their sore
afflictions.

A substantial new side-wal- k has
been laid around the First National
Bank block at the corner of 12th and
Olive streets.

D. D. Johnson of Cedar Rapide,
Iowa, is stopping at the Nebraska
House aud has a car-loa- d of work
horses for sale.

For sewing machines and organs
call on or addresB A. & M. Turner
Columbus, Nebr., or G. W. Kibler,
Creston, Nebr. 39-- tf

Nick: Blaser, Geo. Birney and
Peter Martz will ship respectively
three, three and one car loads of fat
cattle to Chicago.

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc., at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of tho
Journal at that place. 5-- tf

ljeave your measure tor a new
spring suit at Kramer's. 48-2M- 0

uamron will open with a expe
rienced trimmer directly from the
largest wholesale millinery house
east. Stump's old stand.

The Good Templars of this city
have initiated one hundred and five
members since the organization of
their lodge here last May.

If the man who left a pitchfork
in one of Jno. Sissle's hay stacks will
come and explain to him how it got
there, he can have the fork.

Velvet carpets, body brussels, 3
and 2 ply carpets, mattings and rugs
in great variety and cheaper than
ever before at C. & L. Kramer's.
'Friday night is the night for elec-

tion of officers by I. O. G. T., and the
closing session of the quarter. -- The
Templars desire a full attendance.

The board of supervisors met on
the 17th and adjourned on the 19th.
The proceedings in brief mav be
found in this number of the Journal.

F. G. Hartwell has located ia the
rooms above Dowty & Cbinn's drug-
store, for the practice of dentistry,
and solicits a share of public pat-
ronage. - 47-- 2

The Journal job department has
just finished a very neat bar-dock- et,

the admiration of all who have seen
them, for use during the March term
of court--

We are glad to aotice that aome
needed attention ii being given side
walks in the business portion of the
city, too numerous for particular
mention.

We learn that the Osceola wife-kille- r,

Smith, was sentenced last
week by Jndge Norval at the
March tern of coart for Polk county
to be haaged.

: ' ,
A fire which is sappoaesl toliave

originated froas 'flyiae; sparks from a
passing engiae Jbaraed a etack"oirEay
oa the Steager ana. east' of the city
last Friday eveaiaf.

The March tern or tha district
court of the foarth judicial district
for Platte ceunty will coaveae aext
Monday at the Coart Hoaaej with
Judge A. M. Post presiding.

H. M. Wiaslow shipped eight
car-load-s, 144 head, of fat cattle to
Chicago Friday, and sold"oae cat-lo- ad

of fat hogs averaglaf lbs.
each to Mr. Crandall of Duncan.

Mr. Geo. Yale, the Olive street
implement dealer, is preparing, his
spring pronunciamento to the farmers
of Platte county, which will appear
in tne journal. Xiook'oat for it..

Those in need of corn planters
should remember that Krauie, Loo-
ker & Co. have the celebrated Union
and Keystone machine with Tate's
check rower. The best in the market

Wanted, cattle to herd for the
coming season in the Loup Valley,
6 miles west of Columbus, section-18- ,

township 17; range 1 west Call on
or address, A. T. Rowe, Lost Creek,
Nebr. ; ' 48-- tf

Now is the time for those who do
not take a county paper to begin. On
receipt of 9.00 we will send, postage
paid, one year, to any address in the
United States, six copies of the
Journal. tf

Baker Post No. 9, G. A. R. in-

dulged in a little social festivity and
a bean supper last Saturday night, at
which the wives of the members par-
ticipated. Report says everybody
enjoyed themselves.

Robt. Uhlig writes-u- s fromMin-de- n:

"Being the day on which my
subscription expires, I enclose you a
check for $2.00. Please send the
Journal along regularly, as . you
Know we can't live without it."

The contract for furnishing the
new school building with desks and
seats was let to the Kane Co. at $737.-2- 0.

The other bids were, Shepherd,
$870; Automatic, $790.90; Cincinnati,
$760; Novelty, $713; Burlington, $712.

Take advantage of the war among
the Steamship lines. Prices now less
than half the usual rate. Buy your
tickets now. Old rates may be, re-

established any moment. Will" sell
on time if desired. First National
Bank. 40-t- f

From present indications there
will be no lack of fon at the -- city
election. The temperance folks pro-
pose to show their band, and it begins
to look as though nothing short of
three tickets would satisfy the dif-
ferent factions. - - -

The legislature has provided for
the taking of the state census on or
before the 1st of June, 1885. It will
cover about the same ground as the
national census, embracing all matters
of interest relating to the growth and
material prosperity of the state.

Albert Luth recently lost two
valuable cows killed by the cars. It
would seem as though it would pay
the railroad companies, in saving
from such accidents, to fence their
lines, especially where they traversed
a section of country thickly settled
and well supplied with stock.

Nominations for the city officers
are now in order, and we wish to
remark that in our opinion the nomi-
nation of men whose names will be a
guarantee that our municipal affairs
will be wisely administered for the
best interests of the entire communi-
ty will receive the support of the
majority of our citizens.

The numerous tramp indicates
the approach of spring. He goes
forth over all the land, and Bince
winter quarters in some nice, warm
jail is no longer the sweet desire of
his heart, he begs openly aB usual,
but does his stealing by stealth,
dodging rather than coveting the
company of the wary "cop."

A new millinery and notion es-

tablishment is about to be opened on
11th street, at Stump's old stand by
"W. W. Damron of this city, late well
known and popular salesman in Kra-
mer's dry goods house. Mr. Damron
is a young man of first-cla- ss business
attainments and will no doubt meet
with the success he deserves.

A correspondent who disclaims
the distinction of being a weather
prophet, hot who, nevertheless, makes
observations of the weather a careful
study, gives it as his opinion "that
every change of the moon from now
to the middle of May will be more
or less cold, rainy or changeable,
with high winds interspersed."

The action of the .city conncil
looking to substantial side-wal- k im-
provements in different parts of the
city is a commendable one. .Good,
side-wal- ks are a blessing to the citi-
zens of a town as well as being a very
noticeable recommendation of thrift
to the eyes of all visitors. It is an
improvement which pays every time.

The different district attorneys
of the state will hold their present
offices until after the election next
fall, when, by act of the late legisla-
ture, the office is abolished. The law
now provides for the election of a is
county attorney, and also of a regis-
ter of deeds, bnt there appears to be
some donbt about the constitutionality
of the latter act

as
A meeting of .the voters .of the

city "who favor a strict enforcement,
of the law by the officers of the city ;
who favor the cause of humanity aad
intend to encourage reform; who are
opposed to honses of prostitution;
who are opposed to saloons and offi-
cials isin the interest of such institu-
tions," is aaaoanced by poster for
this eveaiag at the office of Joha
Hammond.

A GALA DAY FOE TK LADIES.

i

Umwy sHaye.
The new.Milliaery store of Kea-dam-es

Holmes & George oa Nebraska
Aveaae will ooauseaea basiaese en
Saturday, March 28th, with a graad
opeaiag for the beaeit of the ladies
of the city aad vicialty. All are U--
vited, and will receive polite atteatioa
ia examiaiof oar styles sad --prices.
Each lady will be preeeattd with a
haadsoaie chroaiq. Three doors aorth
of State. Baak. -- 1

We lean of a fatal acoideat
which happeaed aear Postville, this
county, ea Saturday, the 14th iastaat,
by which the wife of Mr. D. H. Davis
lost her life. 'She had saonated a
horse to ride to oae.of the aeighbors,
when the horsabecaae aaaiaaageable
aad threw her off, causiag lajaries
from which she died oathe following
Moaday. .. .

The solid freezing up of the poads
and lakes seems to have played havoc
with the fish, killing taesa by. hun-
dreds. Mr. Gay tells of
having seen after the recent thaw at
a certain spot across the Loop thous-

ands of dead fish carcasses washed up
on the beak, aad as he expresses it,
"at the least calculatloa nine thousaad
bushels of dead frogs."

C W. Waldron, of the RoaUon
WaldroB lead agency, returned last
week from Ceraing, Iowa, having
completed for "his firm the negotia-
tion of an extensive real estate trans-

action by which about 3,000 acres of
Cheyenne connty lands go into
possession of-som- e Iowa parties who
wish to engage extensively ia the
business of stock raising.

Mrs. Jane Craven of Kansal'was
in this city Friday soliciting con-

tributions to help her rebuild her
dwelling in Ottawa county, that was
destroyed by the cyclone of Jane
1883. Some of her family were in
jured, and all left homeless, her hus
band being disabled for life. These
facts' were vouched for oa the sub-
scription paper by S. D. Houston,
Sen., who, she said, was a land agent

The Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice,
all kinds cf commercial. work, snch
as letter heads,' note heads, bill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, Ac;
visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-

dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-
bus', Nebr. tf

Mrs. A. Luth and Mrs. P. H.
Finihgcher, with their children, met
with quite an incident the other day.
On the road between this and Schuy-

ler there is a bridge, and, at the time
we speak of, the water was high and
the mules missed the bridge, going
into quite a depth of water, giving
all the occupants of the wagon a
thorough 'soak. The party were
dried out at Mr.Erb's and will long re-

member their escape from drowning.

The alarm of fire which was
sounded about 9 o'clock last Friday
night caused considerable anxious
apprehension until it became ap-

parent that it was in a portion of the
city which would not endanger the
entire town the extreme southwest
suburbs on the bottom. The fire was
in what is known as the old Freston
building which was burned down,
being well, under headway before
discovered. The building was unoc-

cupied and is supposed to have been
set on fire by tramps.

Mrs. G. W. Anderson modestly
disclaims tho distinction of being a
lecturess; nevertheless, those who
bad the pleasure of listening to her
sensible discourse to fathers, mothers,
young men and young Women, boys
and girls in fact each and every re-

sponsible momber of the home circle
came in somewhere for words of in-

struction and good advise will
award her the credit of placing before
her hearers some plain, homely truths
in a very pleasing manner. Her
lecture should have been much better
attended.

The late legislature made a num-
ber of amendments to the school
laws. One of the important provis-
ions is that the connty superintendent
shall divide a district on .petition of
one-ha- lf of the legal voters of each
district affected. Formerly a petition
of two-thir- ds was required. Another
important provision is. the changing
of the school year, which will how
commence on the first-Monda- y in
July. The annual meeting will be
held on the first Monday in April as
heretofore, bat the officers elect do
not assume their duties until the be-

ginning of the school year, the pres-
ent officers holding over until that
time.

' A good honse greeted the open-
ing performance of "A Mountain
Pink" yesterday afternoon. The
popular local favorite, Laura E.
Dainty, had a warm reception, and
was several times called before the
curtain during the progress of the
play. She acts the part of Sincerity
Weeks in a charming maaaer, and
her Southern dialect is perfect. Miss
JUie Moses plays two partsBelle
Trafton and Samantha Weeks one a
Sonthern belle and the other a moon-
shiner's wife, who smokes a pipe and

altogether unlovely and plays
them both well. The part of Felix
Bonnery, the outlaw, is well played
by Mr. Langdon, and Mr. Henaegaa

Scip makes a very good aged
darkey. Mr. Hynson does as well as
conld be expected as Harold Wilmot,
the conventional lover, and Mr.
Denny does a good bit of character
actiag ia the part of Jack Weeks.
The play abounds ia strong sitaatieas,

handsomely atoanted, aad j edging
by the-altdieac- e at the eveaiag per-
formance, bids fair U do a large
iim. Chicago ffereld.

There is probably ao state in the
Uaioa which, for its years, can. show
so much of a record for general farm
ing and stock raising as Nebraska.
The rich alluvial soil of Nebraska is
admirably adapted to raising all the
small grains, and this makes stock,
raisiag not only a necessity, bnt won-
derfully profitable, as all oar fanners
kaow theoretically and as all of them
will know, practically, as the years,
roll by. .We know of places east
where it is considered a big thing to
raise half a doaea heavy hogs oa a
fans, aad ee it is for then, bat in
Nebraska it Is ao common occurrence
for small farmers to sell from forty
to sixty aad more fat bogs from their
herds each year. The following Is a
neat sample of what is being done la
Platte connty.. Messrs. Gerrard
Zeigler bought $200 worth of hogs
three years ago, this spring; from
these, the first fall following they
sold $250 worth, last' year $900, and
this year a little over $1300 worth aad
have left 125 pigs. This shows a little
of what is being done in this line of
fans enterprise. We may add to the
strength of this item by giving the
weights of the lot delivered here the
other day to D. Anderson, dealer..
Eighty-thre-e hogs weighed an avenge
of 384 lbs. each ; 51 of the lot averaged
411 lbs; 25 averaged 457; and four of
the heaviest averaged 565 lbs. each.
Nebraska may well boast of her pro-ductio- as.

Brandfs saloon on 12th st was the
scene of a lively scrimmage last Fri-- "

day night between the proprietor and
sevenl yonng men of the city engaged
in the innocent and intellectual pass-tim- e

of painting the town a deep red.'
Mr. Brandt seemed to think the boys
wen too drank to 'be agreeable
company and insisted on their de-

parture, to which arrangement then
was objection on their part. On what
grounds the objection was based is
not quite clear, bat possibly might
have come from some sort of notion
of the eternal fitness of things that
if too drunk to be proper inmates of
a saloon they stood a good chance of
becoming still more obnoxious as
occupants of the street and almost a
certainty of not having proper atten-

tion from the police. At any rate
there was a difference of opinion
which was not settled until a little
cotillion with clubs and billiard cues
was indulged in, resulting in a broken
head for the proprietor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Anderson
closed a series of temperance lectures
at the skating rink last Friday even-
ing to a fair audience. They com-

menced their work here last Sunday
in the interests of the prohibition
cause with the understanding that
their stay would be. regulated by the
interest manifested by the community,
and since their sojourn was prolonged
to nearly one week, with a lecture
every night, we must conclude that
the encouragement they met was
not entirely discouraging, though the
audiences were generally small. As
lecturers the Anderson's are all they
claim to be, not pretending to par-
ticular brilliancy or magnetism, but
certainly do seem to deserve the
credit of being earnest, conscientious
workers in the cause of temperance
and good morals. In their short stay
they made many friends among our
citizens.

The tramp nuisance has struck
Nebraska at several points. The best
cure for the malady will be found in
the towns purchasing stone and set-

ting the vagrants to work out their
fines and pay for their board. It is
simply wonderful bow such a town
becomes known to the fraternity, and
no less marvelous the unanimity with
which they shun the place and o by
on the other side. The annoyance to
citizens is outrageous, and the crimes
that are likely to be committed by the
horde of roving loafers, beggars and
thieves may be prevented by towns
that will make them work. Of all
the things on top of the ground that
which the tramp does not want to
find is work for his hands, by which

ishe might earn an honest living. Let
Columbus buy some stones and try
the experiment.

The Council have authorized their
committee Messrs. Lockner & Rickiy
to improve the public squares, one
near Mr. Speice's residence, the other
where the Engine House is situated.
The question now is with this com-

mittee, how much or how little to ex-

pend upon them. The square east is
already planted to trees and seeded to
grass, and is in fair condition, while
the Engine House square is hardly a
useful, not to say ornamental in any
particular. We believe the action of
the Conncil will be almost universally
approved, if this committee will do'
its best to make the public square, in
the heart of the city, a thing of beanty,
until snch time, at least, as it may be
demanded for business uses.

The Journal does not wish to be
liable to the charge of partiality in
chronicling the principal events of
the city, and will say in excuse for
not having noticed that there was a
raw at Wendell's saloon Saturday a
night- - a week ago that the neglect
was owing to the fact that a knowl-
edge of it did not come to the ears of
our reporter ia time for mention last
week. It appears to 'have been a
regular monkey and parrot time of
considerable dimensions, but was
quite consistently confined to the
precincts of the saloon. "So mote it
be." Let the fighting be confined to
the places where inspiration for such
"hurting trouble" is dealt out.

clilea'a Aralcm Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer?, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains,' Coras, and all
Skia Eraptieas, aad positively cares
Piles, or bo pay reqaired. It is gaar-aate- ed

to give perfect satisfactioa, or edmoaey refaaded. Price 25 cents per
box.- For sale by Dowlv k, Chinn.

. jaae.M-- y

Sheriff Kavanaugb made Omaha a
visit last week.

Jacob Greisen is confined to his
I room by illness.

Geo - Lehman returned from the
west Monday night

Josie Wells was up from Lincoln
nndipent Sunday at horns.

Rev. Mr. Bice and wife have re-

turned from their visit to Iowa.
Judge; Post is holding court for

Mirrick .county at Central City this
week.

Richard Jenkinsoa was able to ride
oat last Thursday aad look after his
business.

BefeG'G. A. Hullhorst, arrived in
the city from Gibbon yesterday and
will remain a few days.

Col. Whitmoyer and J. M. Macfar- -
land were attending coart at Osceola,

"fp0,k c"ty, 1 week.
The. bar of Columbus is represent

ed ia the Merrick connty coart this
week, by Col. Whitmoyer.

Mr. 8. S. Reynolds, of David City,
was in town last Friday on his way
home' from a visit to Norfolk.

Carl Kramer returned Thursday
everting from the east, and the new
spring stock has commenced to roll in.

Judge Norvel, of Seward, spent
Monday night in the city, going home
overihe B. & M. Tuesday morning.

Itrs. Julius Rasmassen started last
Saturday on a visit to her friend,
Mrs.. Norris Bonesteel, at Atlantic,
Iowa.

At-- H. Potter who has been re
cently afflicted with heart disease,
purposes to take a little recreation
this; summer, in the way of a visit
east

Rob. Clark, whose accidental in-

juries were mentioned a short time
ago in the Journal, is recovering,
and expects to be out in about a week.
He is at the residence of Josoph Elli-
ott in Omaha.

Mr. J. N. Heater and his accom-
plished helpmeet, returned from their
trip'J south last week. Mr. Heater
says' he wouldn't live away down
south if the entire country were given.
He believes he will now be content
to live a day in Nebraska or Kansas.

Ed. Journal: In one of the last
numbers of your valuable paper an
advice was given under the heading
"How to built up a town." "Talk
about it," Write about it" was the
instruction of your paper. With
your permission we would endeavor
to write something about our little
towu of Duncan, which is beautifully
located on the Union Pacific R. E,
100 miles west of Omaha ia the fer-

tile valley of the Platte river. Though
we do not expect to see the said town
grow 'to the size of New York or
Chicago, but at least big enough to
find a bottle of Perry Davis' Pain
Killer for sale within its borders
whet we are troubled with toothache
or any other ache.

A great mark of our town ho wever
is the new elevator of Messrs. Jaeggi
& Sehupbach- - of Columbus,-- the
capacity of which is estimated at 10,-0- 00

'bushels, constructed, and com-
pleted under the careful management
of Mr. Nick Blaser, who hit all the
nails-righ- t on the head. The running
of the institution is performed by the
ebieftengineer, Chris. Meedel, who by
the "way will buy all the grain and
pay (he highest market price.

Next comes the popular grain and
bog-'husines- s of our worthy friend
Mr. t Crandall, who handles nearly
twocarsa day, causing him to run
with' of 114, 6 footsteps a
minute.

The general merchandise business
of C. S. Webster's deserves special
mention. He has a kind word for all
his customers, and in connection with
the post master, makes something,
andwaits on a great number of cus
tomers every day. Slow but sure.

Then the dry goods and grocery
establishment of Mr. Borowialc, who

a new businebs man and knows how
to treat folks to satisfy them. He is
now building a nico dwelling on
Cleveland street

Tho proprietorship of the Com-

mercial Hotel, is in the hands of Mr.
Maler, who will please everybody in
want of something in his line. The
Commercial is the leading house of
the-'cit-

Next comes the blacksmith and
iron! works of Mr. Naylor, who if
there was 998 blacksmiths in the state
could-safel- be counted for 2 to make

round thousand.
Me. Schneider has also improved

his extensive iron shops, turning in
audi' out lots of plows and other
thirtgs every day.

The jewelry and watch business of
Mr..cWeiBsenfluh recommends itself.
The clerk in charge is always able to
tell what time of day it is. S.

-.'--A Itatlklaa; Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg,

Pav writes: "I was afflicted .with
lung fever and abscess on lungs, and
reduced to a walking Skeleton. Got

free trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, which
did me so much good that I bought a
dollar bottle. After using three
bottles, found myself once more a
man, completely restored to health,

inwith a hearty appetite, and a gain in
flesh of 48 lbs." in

Call at Dowty & Cbinn's Drug
Store and get a free trial bottle of this
certain cure for all Lung Diseases.
Large bottles $1.00. 3

ia the Wrl.
Ottnmwa Lily Corn Starch hss been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
end scientific aid that money can fur-
nish. It is the most strengthening
aad health-givin- g food now before the
public, aad is especially recommend'

for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
.Remember aad ask yonr grocer for
Lily Com Starch.

WERMUTH
IN--

.

80-- tf

Hay
Mr. T. W. Kan.,

writs : "I never to
your Bitters to my

they give entire
and an rapid

are the and best
known and will

cure and Liver
Pnrifv tho blood aad tbe(

No can afford to be
them. They will save

of dollars ia bills every
year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by

Chinn. 3

House and lot on .Olive street for
sale. Part cash and easy terms.
Groat if sold inside of a week.

48-- 1 Gus. G. & Co.

Tlatea
Corn for at

& Go's. -2

At the Head!
& Co.

$6.00. - 48-- 2

JLetter lUt
The it a list of

letters in the in
Neb., for the week ending

March 21, 1885:
H Mr. Andrew Gordon Brown.
OMri. M. . Cramer.

H W. O. Mr. Richard

It Mr. Chas.
91 Mr. Joseph Jan

Mr. Joan .aionuite, reier
Mead, Lornce J. E. Meyer.

Hf John Jan Nawafc.
P. N. Price.

t-- F. Babeler 2, M.
J Miss Nellie Lena Spicer.
T B. S.
W Miss Callie Welch. Emma Welken.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead tetter office, D.
C. When called for please say

as these letters are kept
H.'J. P. M..

Nebr.

MUHLE
On the 19th Inst.,

at the church near Becker &
Welch's mill, by Ber. C. Mr.
Henry Luesebe to Miss Minnie Muhle;
also Mr. Gerhard Loseke to Miss Minnie
Luesche.

The was followed
by an sermon, after which
the very large number of happy guests
resorted to the of Mr. Henry

Sr., where they received a royal
welcome at the hands ot Mrs.
The tables fairly under the load'
of good things. It was evident that Mr.
and Mrs. Luesche had resolved to cele-
brate the of two of their chil-
dren in the good old fashion of

right well they as
ye can testify. The two

Henry and Gerhard (the former
the oldest son of Mr. H. Luesche and the
latter a nephew of our townsman Mr. G.

are fair of that
sturdy, manly, honest and

which is the bone and sinew
of our that, on which our hopes
for the social and moral good of
the future are based. Their
brides while of new
firesides meet their with lov-
ing heart) and willing hands; ready to
take up life's burdens as well as to par-
take of its False notions of
life and its duties do not prevail among
the sons and of our Shell ECreek Young friends, you
have chosen well. We present the best
wishes of all who know you, and may
God bless your union. 31.

DIED.
S.

March 18th, of
Louise, of Gernard and Lizzie

aged 6 years, 1 month and 2S days.

under this head five
cents a line each

All goods marked in plain figures
at 48-t- f

New bootB and shoes at J.
B. 47-2-t 50

old goods with
old stand.

Choice of winter
at Wm. 41-- tf

Look out for big 'ad.
old stand.

a few of choice
beanB and onions. T. 46-t- f

I pay the very price for
bides and pelts, office at &

T. 46-- tf

For good young stock of
all Rinds, call at stock
farm. A. 30-- tf of

I want to buy
heifers and

steers. D. 47-- 2

call at for
the O. K. Store where you can be

48-- 2t Wm.
bis

Those who want new goods, new
at will wait for

new stock. old
stand

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
the best and uses only the

very best stock that can be
the 52t

To make room for new
stock, will sell at
priceB for Jibe next 30 days. Call and wegel J. B. 47-- 3 1

stock will consist of la-
dies' and hats
and in andneck wear, white

belts, cor-
sets,

in
hoop aad

and in a an
notion house. and
hose in
old stand.

Far Bale!
A span of horses six years old,

sound aad D. D.
48 Neb.

B0ETTCHER,
--DEALERS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

Taaaaaafla
Atkins, Girard,

hesitate recom-

mend Electric
customers, satis-

faction sellers." Electric
Bitters' purest
medicine positively

Kidney complaints.
regulate

bowels. family
without hun-

dreds doctor's

Dowty

sacrifice
Bechu
Price.

planters $30.00 Krauie,
Lubker

Krause, Lubker cultivators,
$18.00, harrows,

following unclaimed
remaining post-offic- e,

Columbus,

Hambel, Hop-
kins.

Kumph.
Merman, Jtfostek,

Migeion.ueorge
Mengel,

Newman,

Bodgers.
Soleday,

Thompson.

Washington,
"adver-

tised," separate.
Hudson,
Columbus,

ssTaBRTTtn.

LUESCHE LOSEKE
LDESCHE Thursday

Lutheran
Moessaer,

marriage ceremony
impressive

residence
Luesche,

Luesche.
groaned

marriage
Fathe-

rlandand succeeded,
reporter bride-

grooms

Schutte) specimens
persevering

yeomanry
country,
political,

blushing
becoming mistresses

husband's

pleasures.

daughters
pioneers.

LOSEKE diphtheria,
doughter

Loseke,

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements
insertion.

Damron's.

spring
Delsinan's.

jsTNo Damron.
Stump's

quality Nebraska
apples Becker's.

'Damron's
coming. Stump's

Wanted, bushels
Keating.

highest
Cannon

Weaver's. Keating.

breeding
Bloomingdale

Henrich.

yearlings, two-year-ol- ds,

three-year-old- s,

Anderson.

Anybody wanting potatoes

supplied. Becker.

styles, living prices,
Damron's Stump's

styles,
procured

market.
spring

greatly reduced

prices. Delsman.

Damron's
trimmed nntrimmed

bonnets, ribbons endless va-
riety, satins, velvets,
goods, buttons, parasols,

skirts, embroidery, gloves
everything carried first-cla- ss

Ladies' children's
.endless variety. Stump's

geatle. Saarr,
Columbus?

&

Far Sale.
Thirteen good sheets. Inqaire of

Henry Woods, the barber.
aeaTFauranaral

I have first-l- ass German MUlett
seed for sale.

46-- 2 D. Anoebsok.

alo Everya4y!
A good heavy young farm team,

one spaa two-year-o-ld colts, 2 good
herding ponies, and fresh milch cows
for sale. 47-- 2 D. AxDxasox.

e?r Seat.
Sixty acres new breaking to reat,

on Sec. 5, T. 17, R. 2, west, for cash or
grain rent L. H. Jkweli.,

47-- 4 Lost Creek, Platte Co., Neb.
Notice.

All persons knowing themselvee
indebted to me will please call at the
State Bank and settle at once. I need
money and most have it.

46 4tp C. M. Taylor.

rr tJcUe.
N. J S. W. , Sec. 17,-- T. 21 north,

B.1 east, in Creston township. Raw
prairie. Apply to

P. J. Lawrence,
47-- 4 Columbus, Nebr.

Tor Scale ar Kobe.
2,000 acres of land for sale or cash

.rent. Improved or unimproved farm
land, hay land, pasture and wood
land. Reasonable terms. Call at
once on Becher & Co., or the under-
signed.

42-t- f Patrick Murray.
Wx have made arrangements to fur-

nish to the subscribers of this paper,
that excellent atrriciiltural and stock
journal, The Nebraska Farmer, for the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer is published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and is devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
west. Every fanner should take it
Send $1.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer Bent to you.

Heaver Hawse.
Rufus Leach, Proprietor. , The best

accommodations for the traveling
public can be had at the Denvor
House, second door west of Lindell
Hotel. Tables bountifully spread
with the best the market affords.
Warm, clean beds. Board by the
day or week. 45-- 4

T The eaeIlc
A contract made March 20tb, '85,

between Phillip Diefenbacb and bis
son Byron S. Diefenbach certifies
that, for consideration, the father has
transferred to said son, the right to
bis own earnings and released him
from any obligations for debts of his.

48-p--2

Fair Waralaa;.
All persons are hereby notified not

to trespass on the premises of the
undersigned for the purpose of hunt-
ing, thereby endangering our prop-
erty. We mean business and will
prosecute to full extent of the law all
tresspassers.

J. P. Becker,
M. H. White,
H. M. Winslow,
Thos. Flynk,

48-- 2 tp S. C. & C. C. G rat.
Far Sale!

For the next sixty days I will offer
the following bargains in reat estate

city and farm property at terms to
suit purchasers:
Lots 3 and 4, Block 111, IK story

dwelling six rooms and good
barn, fine shade trees $1,90000

Lot I, Block 84, unimproved I,3fl0 00
K Lot 7, Block 85, improved.... 2,100 00

S. W. M 1G, 17, le, hay and farm
land, 160 acres 3,200 00

W. X N. W. i 36, 18, 2w, all hay
land, 80 acres 1,6.,000

N. U S. E. i 23, 18, 2w, unim-
proved, 80 acres 1,80000
W. M 14, 18, 3w. 55 acres under

cultivation, 160 acres 2,40000
45-2- m J. W. EARLY.

B. Beitkempfr I fa,

Have on band all kinds of'

IVaase Plasu

Cut is full size. Price,
cents.

We will' send to any ad
dress on receipt of the
above price. Call and get
one.

G. Heitkekper & Bro.
47

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

31arch 23d, 1885. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice
his intention to make final proof in

support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Platte county, at Colum-
bus, Nebraska, on Saturday May 9th,
1885, viz:

Charles Gertsch Homestead No. 825!,
the E. H. of S. E. , Section 12,

Township 18, north of Range 1 east. He
names the following witnesses to prove

continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Herman
Wilke and Henry Bickert of Colnmbus,
Platte County Nebraska, Henry Welch
and Frederick Lutgeluschen, of Shell
Creek, Colfax County Nebraska.

48--6 C. HOSTETTER. Register.

VOTICS TO V0V-XIS1DXI- T.

B. F. Stump, defendant will take notice
that on the 9th day of December, 1884,
Roll, Thayer, Williams & Co., a firm
composed of Henry E. Roll. Nortun
Thayer, Thos. R. Williams and I. B.
weisn, piainuns, filed their petition in

uuuij vuuik ui it j sue iouniy,Nebraska, against said defendant, the
object and prayer .of which is to obtain a
judgment against said defendant for
$241.88, and Interest at 7 per cent, from
Dec. 9th, 1884, on account for goods sold

delivered to jaid defendant at re-
quest of said defendant. In said court

said cause plaintiffs lied an affidavit
bond legal aad suficient and thereon

order of attachment was Issued and
levied oa certain goods and millinery
merchandise of a value sufficient to pay
aboye claha and account, and plaintiffs
pray for a decree selling same. You are
required to answer said petition on or
before the ita day of April, 1865.

Dated March 5th, 18.Boll, Tkatbb, Williams Co.
Per their Atty's-Macvaa- mro

Cowdxbt. 40-- 4

UIIOK CUITitsaX

LIFE INSUBANCE CO.

Of fjlaciauaatl, sila.

Joaa Davla, Preatdeat.
I. P. Marshall, Secretary.

Aatete ever $2,M."--

Iiiuu tea popular Lift Rat Xaeaw-me- at

Policy.
Ovar 800,080 sold ia Nebraska la tao

st two years, aad vr 80,09 la

Also auks laaas a Baal XataU oa
loaar time at a low rata of litoroat. For
torau apply to

THURSTON, Special Aft.
Omen: At Joobhai. Saaot ;aau Co.

luabus, Nebr. 4MI

GROCERIES,
Crockery and GlaMware

You will always And a FftKifl aad woM
selected stock.

Fancy Crroeenei mad Fimt)
Tama a Specialty.

Wo handle the celebrated

Cedar RaisRorfM

Hlslaeal: marlcet; prloe paid fbr
ountry produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

Telephone No. 26.

HENRY RAGATZ,
Eleventh Street

42--tf CeltarashTBM, IVeh.

COLTTMBTTB aLUtPTS.
Our quotations of the markets are ob-

tained Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the tide.

GRAIN, ac.
iv nea ............. SO

Corn In ear 84
Corn shelled .34

Jib at UvW SO
asMj wjb

J? J.OU1T 2 00(175
PKODUCK.

UUetwI f 10316
10013

Potatoes, stew
MEATS.

xxass,. .......y...... ....... loais
Shoulders, 13

slues,. ..... 11

LIVX STOCK.
Fat Hogs 8WX24 00

fatisattle ..... 3 00(84 50
Sheep 300

Goal.
Iowa $ 5 00

arti ......... 14 oe
Rock Springs nut 6 50
Bock Springs lump 7 09

arDon.. ........ COO

Colorado 6 00

HOXISTSADVOTICX.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Nebr.,1

Mrcu 16th, 1885. j
having been entered atCOMPLAINT Patrick GIHigan against

William A. Deinony for abandoning his
Homeste ad Entry No. 15232, dated Sept.
10th, 18S4 , upon the East X Southeast i
Section 2, Township 19 north, Itangn 3
west, in Platte county, Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of-- said entry;
the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at the office of J. M. Macfarland, a
Notary Public, at Columbus, Nebraska,
on the 6th day of Hay, 1885, at 10 o'clock
a.m., to respond and furninh testimony
concerni ng said alleged abandonment,
final hearing at this office May 16tn, 1885,
13 o'clock a. m. .

48.6 C. IJOSTETTER, Register.

iFfiBLU.
fe

iVlxSaau- -

wm la aausdf?Ba?atoiOlaat Y IfstsV?aad f ciloam oflast year iri
llltcomuuiaUlasa

iaa oineueas tat NsatlHgl
LTknrar

D.M. t-B- a

WLW MAGAZINE RIFLE.
Ii ii .
BsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaYi

H4SGntaadl.lBsa"e gtafci CiUMgw.
-- agija" vmrmaa.- - KsntruriAfL

THE BEST RIFLE ?.?:mtT. rapUltr. odl aad lala to aay otkar.a
B ALLAlRD fta-&TT- S

Marlin JTira Anas Co., Krw Havasi, Coaa

Red Clover,
White Clover,

Alsyke,
Timothy,

Blue Grass,
Millet and

Hungarian seeds,
A.T

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
Grocery Store.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS OS HAND A FULL AND

NEW LINE OF GROCERIES
WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK,

ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST, ALSO

a

BOOTS & SHOES !

Br THAT DEFY COMPETITION. a

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta-

ken in trade, and all goods deliv
eredfree of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR,
10--tf EUiMAIf.


